Tours and Travels

TOUR ITINERARY
05 Nights / 06 Days

Validity Period 1st February 2017 - 31st December 2017

Day 01: Airport - Pinawala - Kandy
Day 02: Kandy - Nuwara Eliya
Day 03: Nuwara Eliya - Adam’s peak - Hatton
Day 04: Hatton - Kithulgala
Day 05: Kithulgala - Colombo
Day 06: Colombo - Airport

PACAKGE INCLUDES

- 05 nights’ accommodation on Bed and Breakfast Double & Triple sharing basis
- Transport in an Air conditioned comfortable Vehicle
- English speaking Chauffeur Guide
- Complimentary ticket for cultural dance Kandy
- Tour pack with the compliments of Helanka Vacations

PACKAGE EXCLUDES

- Early check-in & late check-out, Entrance Fees / Jeep Hires / Boat Hires, Water Sport Activities, Horse-riding etc.
- Expenses of personal nature such as telephone, laundry, etc....,
- Mineral water, soft drinks & alcoholic beverages, Airfares and Visa
- All extra expenses to Hotels, Tips & Portage,
- All other meals, Camera permits (for tourist sites)

PACKAGE PRICE (USD) - PER SHARING ON BED AND BREAKFAST BASIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. OF PAX</th>
<th>AMOUNT - USD PER PERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Helanka Vacation (pvt) Ltd
No:471, Level 4, Cotta Road, Rajagiriya, Colombo, Sri Lanka
Mobile +94 71-7087004 / +94 71-5230015
E-mail: helanka@helankavacations.com | gm@helankavacations.com
www.helankavacations.com

10% DISCOUNT